5 Days of this Week’s Lessons: Jesus LOVES us!

2-14-21

DAY 1 – Key Focus this week is LOVE (Happy Valentines Day!)
Lesson focus: You are invited know that Jesus LOVES anyone who
comes to Him. What did his disciples know about His LOVE? What
should WE know ABOUT God’s LOVE for us?

ACTIVITY:
A. Print, trace, or cut out this key for each person or one as a family. Write
LOVE on it. Ask what your family thinks it means to LOVE (an INTENSELY
DEEP FEELING of AFFECTION for someone or something). Have them give
examples of times they have FELT LOVE and SEEN LOVE. Color the key.
Hang it where the family can see it, and where they have hung the other
keys from the weeks past.

Read this week’s memory verse: Discuss what that verse could mean.
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son (Jesus) so that whoever
believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal life.” John 3:16 ESV
 Take turns acting it out and saying it as John would say it.
 Say it LOUDLY. Say it softly. Sing it! Whisper it? Clap the syllables as you
say it!
 CLOSING: Open Prayer Time: Ask your children what or who
they want to pray for TODAY. Then pray. “Jesus….”

DAY 2 - Family Bible Lesson- MATTHEW 5:44 Remember that the
“key” word is LOVE. It means an INTENSELY DEEP FEELING of AFFECTION for
someone or something.
Read aloud with your child, or have them read from the BIBLE.
44

But I say unto you, love your enemies, bless them that curse you,
do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully
use you, and persecute you;
FAMILY LESSON
What does Jesus say we will be if we love the people who are mean to us?
Jesus says we will be children of God. God will be happy with us if we love even the
mean people.
In fact, if we love the people who are nice to us AND the people who are mean to us,
Jesus says that we will be acting just like God does. Jesus says that God lets the
sun shine on good people and bad people. God sends rain down on good people and
bad people. God treats everyone the same. So, we should treat everyone the same
too. We should love nice people and mean people just the same.
Jesus says that it’s easy for people to love and be nice to people who love and
are nice to them. Even people who don’t believe in God can love and be nice to people
who love and are nice to them.
But Jesus wants us to be better than that. He wants us to love even people who
don’t love us. He wants us to love even people who are mean to us.
Our memory verse is a very important one. In it is the word “whoever”. That
means friends and those we are mean to us, too. “For God so loved the world,
that He gave His only Son (Jesus) so that whoever believes in Him should not
perish, but have eternal life.” John 3:16 ESV
When I was in school, there was a person who said mean things about me, and did
mean things to me. I didn’t want to be around her at all. But she was in my class and I
couldn’t avoid her. I wanted to yell at her and I wanted to say mean things about her,
too. But I couldn’t. I had prayed to God many times about her, and I knew God didn’t
want me to act that way. God said in the Bible that I should just be me because He had
a plan for my life (Jeremiah 29:11). He had made me, and wanted me to keep being
nice to everyone, even to her.
Pretty soon I noticed that the other children weren’t playing with her. They had watched
her meanness and knew that they couldn’t trust her not to be mean to them. They were
playing with ME! Because I hadn’t become mean like her, they knew they could trust
me. She ended up playing by herself, until God’s Word in the Bible reminded me that I

was supposed to pray for those who persecute me. I had to pray really hard, because I
still didn’t want to be around her. But God was working on both of our hearts.
One day I asked her to play. It wasn’t easy, but she seemed happy to be asked. Pretty
soon she was playing with me and our other classmates at every recess. And I kept
praying. Do you know that she didn’t act mean again? I believe that God showed her
how to be a better friend and that being nice was so much better than being mean.
(Input from Ministry-for-Children)

CLOSING PRAYER: Loving and caring God, thank you for showing us that you want
us to love EVERYONE, even if they don’t love us. That is REALLY hard to do, Lord, so
we are going to need you to please help each person with the hurts that he/she is
thinking about right now. Thank you for loving us all. In Jesus’ precious, strong, and
loving name I pray. Amen.

DAY 3 - Story Video time

Jesus LOVES us and wants us to love others.
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it, COPY,
open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it on your
computer screen and run it.

#1 Watch this illustration https://youtu.be/7g5PDUmNDIE
Ask the children what’s happening? How is this like Matthew 5:44?
#2 Excellent multiple part family lesson on Loving others (includes children’s
thoughts)
https://youtu.be/4cU79nXmKl4
OPTION: Reread MATTHEW 5:44 from the Bible and compare the video to
the Bible story. How are they alike? How are they different?

Say the memory verse: “For God so loved the world,

that He gave His only
Son (Jesus) so that whoever believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal
life.” John 3:16 ESV
CLOSING PRAYER: “Dear Jesus, Help me to pray for people who I don’t always like or I
don’t want to pray for. YOU love them just like you love me. You may not like how they are I
am acting, or they are acting, but You can change them so we both can love others, too. Give
me the words to show Your love to everyone I meet. In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen”

 VIDEO LEARNING: Want to LEARN THE BOOKS OF THE Bible? Go to…
https://youtu.be/ixMvFdeo-F0

Day 4 –Sing-Along Time

MUSIC CHOICES (DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below,
right-click on it, COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank,
PASTE, then open it on your computer screen and run it.

Song #1: “Jesus loves the little children (medley)”
https://youtu.be/LUg-UvjEmSY
Song #2: “Jesus loves the little children of the world”
https://youtu.be/6eAKgfLOPnk
Remember that you can have these songs playing in the background when
children are playing, working, or they can sing it in the car, at bedtime, or in the
morning! Dance to these songs with the people in the videos.

Say the memory verse: “For God so loved the world,

that He gave His only
Son (Jesus) so that whoever believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal
life.” John 3:16 ESV

CLOSING PRAYER SONG: Sing together:
“Jesus loves me this I know, for the Bible tells me so. Little ones to Him belong,
they are weak, but He is strong. Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes,
Jesus loves me, the Bible tells me so.”

DAY 5 – Games and Activites
Jesus LOVES us and wants us to love others.

When done with Day 5’s activities, pray the Lord’s Prayer with
them. It is a prayer said across family generations as a reminder God’s at work in
all our lives.) In red, it also reminds us that we are forgiven of our sins, like we
forgive others theirs. Just like in our lesson today!

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, AS WE FORGIVE those
who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever
and ever. Amen.

Interactive Group Activities
by Carol Williams & Charles Kirkpatrick
Title: "Turn the Other Cheek as you love others"
Scripture Reading: Matthew 5:44
BUBBLES EVERYWHERE: The teacher will blow soap bubbles everywhere
around the room and allow the children to pop as many bubbles as they can.
After doing this for a short time, the teacher will stop and tell the children that
the next time the teacher blows soap bubbles, they aren't allowed to touch or
pop any bubbles, they can only watch as the bubbles float around them. Tell
the children that in today's lesson, they will learn to exercise self control
and show LOVE to all those around them.
HEART OBSTACLE COURSE: Create an obstacle course using items in the
room. (chairs, small tables, etc.) Each item will have a paper heart with
instructions written on it. The children will move through the course in a line
and will stop and do what the instructions on the heart tell them to do - such
as "crawl under this table"; or "hop around this chair"; or "climb over this pile
of blocks". Tell the children that there will always be obstacles to stop us
from turning the other cheek but our HEART will show us how to LOVE
others.
FINGER PAINTING HEART: (online resource – google “make finger paints”)
Provide the children with a piece of paper and finger paints to cover the paper
in pretty colors. Children can then use a tool or their fingers to draw a
heart and write words from today's lesson about loving one another.
BIBLE VERSE ILLUSTRATING: Give each child a sheet of paper and markers,
stickers or pictures of eyes and teeth. The children will write today's Bible
verse (Matthew 5:44) substituting pictures for the words. Children will enjoy
being creative in creating their memory verse sheet.

PRAYER HANDS: Give each child a piece of construction paper to fold in half
from top to bottom. They will place one hand on the paper with their THUMB
and FIRST FINGER touching the FOLD of the paper. They will then trace around
their hand and cut out that tracing. That will have created hands that form a
heart where the thumb and first finger touch. Write “LOVE” and “ONE
ANOTHER” on the 2 palms. On the fingers, write the names of people outside
your family that they need to pray for.
WALL HEART MOBILE: This activity can be an individual activity. A large heart
can be cut out of construction paper. To insure that both sides of the heart are
the same size, fold paper first and then cut out half of the heart. Children may
also cut out many smaller hearts of various colors and write words of Love and
words from our Bible lesson today on those little hearts. These hearts will be
hung from the large heart using red yarn. Each child can write something on a
heart to be hung by yarn and hang this mobile in their room or house. If you
choose, this could be a PRAYER MOBILE by writing the names of other
children that may have special prayer needs or people that we have difficulty
loving. (Discuss Matthew 5:44)
LOVING HEART: Create a "loving heart" which can be traced, cut out, then
glued to a larger piece of construction paper. Tiny pieces of colored tissue
paper can be "wadded" up and glued to the heart, or just small squares or
shapes can be glued to the heart. Write the Bible verse Matthew 5:44 around
the heart.
LOVE GOD BOOK MARKER: Cut out a cross-shaped book marker and glue a
heart to the cross where the vertical and horizontal parts of the cross intersect.
Give the children small foam or cut-out letters L _ VE to glue going downward
on the vertical section of the cross (with the heart serving as the "O") and G
__ D to glue on the horizontal section of the cross (with the heart serving as
the "0").

